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CERAMIC DIRECTIONS: A CONTEMPORARY OVERVIEW 
E ... ya by Toby Buonagurlo and Chrl1 0 1ym1n 

In C.,1mlc Oir.ctlonl: A CollfMl-ary 0.-1-w we he•• 
anempeed 10 bring 1oge11>er widely vaned WOtk by e;o1>1 atllllt who 
- clay as their prlmaty medium o1-...-

E1cn is rep<esenled by m8jOI' ~ Which embody un0qw 
philotophlcal. aesthetic and technical conee<na. These In lurn po<
uey but • modesl umpling ol lhe Memingly lnflntte. possible 
eP1><01Ches 10 ce<amlca being exe<ciaed loday. 

11 would be ahorlaighled 10 r9C0Qniza 1hete enlall only es 1heir 
wOtk relllea 10 making clay objeclS. The<e are mote vllll lssws will> 
which they ere Involved. Each lndividuers producllon mey be more 
lelrly surveyed 11 being euocialed wtth broader rhythms. exlsling 0t 
emerging uendt In lhe an world: poet·Pop/Funk. Ph01o-Realism. 
Oec0tallve 0t COior Field Abelracllon. Flgurelive Expressionism 0t 
even New Wave ene<gy 10 ,,.me e few. W~n such divetse senslblli· 
lies. lhe WOtk manifHle ilself u unique pe<eonal 1111emen1s. 

Some anilte 111 corice<o oed Wiil> lhe inev~1tlil4y ol possing 11me. 
some Will> poeloc. - .....,,,...._ Olnera me"8ge 10 splr~ualfy 
ltl"*PC'I "' 10 - pieces; d Olhera et11te useful ol>jeels 
wloieh beci<on our .....-, Pololocaf iMuendO may_., Will> e 
cu11onge<1ge0tcouc:lladonhumof. E-pe<eonal1n1tlgue1ndc:llssl· 
col concemt becOme Ille llqect far surreDsllc aymheail. 

ChoMn "" ""' broad - ol "directoonof" diff•ences. 1111$ 
ext.bi! pr- • """'*illfY conatelluon ol WOtk fr0tn 1uce1nful. 
proldlc anilta Who produce ltoeir own speci•I kind ol imagery In etey. 

- T.B. 

llllollael i.-'a large seole figU<llive ebslracllona mystify 
end en1lca. Su1pended from lhe ceiMng his nine foot t1ll androgenous 
cre11ures 1ppe1r 10 defy g<avily as lhey hov• ebOve lhe floor. Will> 
lhe mecn.nism of lhe~ suspension elmoSI invi.,ble. lhey convey the 
lmpresalon ol e fragile we<ghltessnesa. These "pe<aonatrtlea" ere the 
culmi"8tion ol hundreds ol col0ted clay sherds a11ung on a wire 
erm1ture. They dangle graclfUlly. but -.ously. hke glgenllc r~uelis· 
tic -ces. Lueeto's fi!µes aclivate lhe ew 11ound 1hem. Each 
logute. ~ke e bizene mannequin. poetUfH ., 1 frozen gellUfe. The 
ebbrevlated Wmbs brisUe with tlils ol eOlored wtre lol<e en efectrilied 
aQlelon Slripped o1 ~. ftesll. Atop each fig<#• e mosahll*\ colorfuly 
1ronslofmed vessel becomes the head and recepceete lrOtn wloieh a 
aue1m ol ceramic fragments appears 10 ceseode. On eecto head 
Lueeto makes c!rawings which. ~ke some magical gr1ttill. suggeSI 
facet end places and stales of mind. 

Luceto's flguralive explorations conjure up a range of lan111iot 
-1ssocla1ions 11111 span from lhe exaggeraled ptoyalcat gyrations ol 
tribal dance 10 childhood amusement park experiences whe<e. in 
darken&d corridors, chattering skeletons descended from nowhere. 
11anling. amusing., yet all Ille while delighling. 

- T.B. 



... ,,,. H~hto'1 work represents a lfnk between pelnhng and 
sculpture In her ce1am1e tablets she explores 1ma99. co6of' and 
su<tace EeCh p.ece os dominated by tile p<esence ot a tan·l•k• 
ab$1t1ct1on - a.n image whK:h nas beeome a kind of h1llm1r1c ol 
Hughto's work The fans with their lum.nous COIOIS 11e lake some 
ex.Ole fOls•I found comptessed 1n sedlmenl Thete lhlCk eetamic 
shaped canvasses' create a tens.on between pa..nc.ng and seutt>ture 
Preoomona1ety Hat on "'""''alK>n. lhe manipulated sutleces undulate 
slightly at>ove and below Ille plciure plane s1rategoc1lly omp<inled 
with the marks of personal 1nHeci1on and gesture This dimensional 
tease t>ecOmes the a111st's acitnowtedgemenl of sculptural concerns 

The tablets. wdh tt\e1r vaned pas1e1 COIOfS are tormed by 1he 
vtgorous pounding together of colored clays and shps Tno result ot 
lh11 robus1 actrvtty 1s an 1nlayed appearance - ook>red clay wedges 
nestled side by side •n a fan·hke format The physlcalty Uanened 
surface is d1srup1ed by folds and ruffles whJCh. though soil lookjng, 
are ug~ In reality. They Qf'Ovide a kind 01 1opographlca1 ret1el. 

Hughto's stoneware/porcelain pieces are about tho physicality 
or clay. In a sense the tablets document her reportatro of manlpula· 
ttve poss1btht1es - seeming to isolate I he organjc nalureot clay al lhe 
stage when 11 1s most phable and read1ty alteted 

Alter tne talllets are dried and t>osque lored. they unde<go a 
second gtaze l1r1ng whtch provides an addrhonal SUlface enrichment 
The resutts are not unlike a slab of unea11hed strata. pan111y and 
pe<leclly roppted by the metamo<phic t0<c:es ot nalu<e 

M.l!Oif M"'9h10, O• fCHl'l SllHowl II, 1'93 

~#fl.~,fl··· 
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.. llJ W-'a tunctoonal and llambOyant ~ pays hOm· 
aoe to the hne an of the ceramic vessel. rnspi<e<I by Italian Baroque 
archl1ec1ure. Woodman pi1s the notion ot art egeins1 thatot crah. Her 
devotion to clay's functional po1en11ar appears to be just the starting 
point '°' scul.ptural inves1tgations. T eosion Is created by the 1empta· 
tlon to actually use her vessels and lhe desire to merely enjOy 1hem 
visually lor their slriking presence. 

Hel repertoire is bOth diverse and highly developed and 
includes: whimsically ornamented tea services. bloa1ed pitchers and 
meandering, puule-pan servers among other things. So uniquely 
auracllve tor their own sake. it might seem a violation to actually put 
them to 0tdlnary use. One mighl perhaps. imagine such obfects put 
10 best purpose as funher embellishments for the already rich and 
elabOtele lnrerlor or the Topl<api Palace In Istanbul 

lntereslingty, in recent years parhcipation in delteatefy dec<M"a· 
t1Ve envilonmentaJ atteiat10ns has seemed as compea1ng to Wood· 
man es Object making. rn ract she has COllabOtlle<l. on seve<aJ 
occasions. With Panern and Oe<:oratove 8111sts Cynthia Cat1son and 
J<1Y¢8 Kozton in the design and executoon of amllot1C>Us w1ll<-1tvough 
installations Amoog hef m0te overt contnoo11001 to the decorate<! 
inte<OO<s -• colorful. spontaneously glaze<! ce<amlC bias and 
veSM!s. 

- T.8. 

Victor Splrtllcf• humorous trompe l'oeil sculpture challenges 
the viewer's percepttons of what is real and what Is noc. Combining 
the wit ol e comic and the eye or a junk collector. Splnskl scavenges 
soclety•s discards tor !heir humorous potential. 



His collecl1on ot "Pop .. images becomes a common denom1na· 
1or lor lhe viewer EverydayU\row-awaysol the1ypenorma11ytound1n 
a trash btn - t+n cans. half ea1en trurt or broken household items 
- are 1.n important source of inspvatlOll IOf SptnsJo His • fe·11ze 
ceramic garbage cans bl1m Wdh cbnes of domestic refose Smattef 
assemble~ ot Kentucl<y fried choeken buckets •pstock s1111l8d 
cups Ind gieasy loolong bones are so pe<le<:lly and lo'Mgly detailed 
that they might at some future tome be mistaken tor the real thong 

In his mosr reeen.t improbable toun1a1ns. Spnsk1 combines 
technteal prowess w.th clever eonceptlOll In one such WOfk nvulets 
of water slream down over a staok of conv1nc1ngty bOgus beer and 
hquor canons creatJng the illusion ot there actualty being damaged 
contents w11h1n - broken bonles sp1lhng out Since th111s a recychng 
1oun111n 1n.e ·conten1s· perpelually pour forth. 

Spin ski forces the viewer 10 take a second and often e third k>Ok 
a1 whal one would not 1ypica1tygive a second glance. H~s sculpture is 
ollen punc1uated with a sa1irica1 IWlSt or a note of mlld pol1llcal 
sarcasm, 

VtetOt Spinski elevates common place Images - lhings which 
e•ist in each ot our everyday lives but which we do not normally 
glorlly - 10 a new '8vel. utlf1zing the mundane as a vehicte for 
tongua·ln·cheek humor. 

- T.8. 
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11a, toR - builds amllitious ceramic miniaturizations 
implred by Industrial Americana. Abandoned uw ...... ahlp yard•. 
amusement pelt<a and drive-in"'°"'" are among Ille memo<al>iia 
~om which EJozua-. 

Comp4ea and quile i.tge. these 'models' are faoc:ona1ong for lheir 
Ille and Otl I , .. - One iq>ortant dine<9'lCI - ta lhll 
Elozua"a lluoldirlQs are I*'-more-op,.ately ocaled IO a Ulllpu· 
!Jen world INn IO our own. Consttucted In much Ille ume way a 
carpenMf builds. eec:ll plank and board Is CIA. as- onlo large< 
11ructur ... dried. -ually fired and palnled. wtien fir11l>Uill11le 1iny 
9"WOMllllla-NW.Aslhey8YOIYe,HChpieceiamanueveted 
lhrough ttl own aging process: warped. cracking bOards' and Ille 
breakdown of clean geometric form creale a ~ up verllon of 
real physical dele<ioralion. This aging process hatt1 when the piece 
hat acquired ii• approprialely ripened appearance. FeeNngs of deso
lallon and obeoleleence whip lhrough these tiny, deluncl worlds and 
remind each of us of memories past The work conveya a chilling 
sadneu. 1 feeling of disappointment like a vlsil 10 1 fondly remam· 
be<ed place-• now lhe reality of ruin and decay aerves lo 1arnlsh 
nos1atglc memories. 

In Elozu1·1 pieces lhe<e is a prev11en1 sense of flnalily. Each 
Slruclure appears frozen in i1s decay, balancing on lhe ve<ge of 
physical cottapse. The distinct absence of Ille ls particularly diocon· 
certlng Unlike a Sle<ile model -e lhe primaty purpose la 10 repli
cate. Etozua'• edifices no1 only emote Dul hive an eerie presence 
whlclllinge<s. 

- T.8. 

JoM llololl'• work in ceramics Is boCh pe<lpheral and funda· 
menial. Alhough he makes nolhing i ke lredlllonal ce<amlc objecls. 
his lnle<ett ls lnlhe basic processesneeded lncer1mlc1. Indeed. ii Is 
Uvough Ille con1ras1s and lnle<tctk>n of basic pllenomenon, trealed 
boCh t~e<•ly and symboCically. lhal Rololfs work achieves ils droma. 
Par1n1helicalty. since Rololfs kilns are fired "on tocotion: lhlt II on 
Ille 11rth ilsett. lhey are he<e exhibited as doeumenlaty phOtographs 
or pretiminaty 0-awings. A kiln. made of a ref11ctory blanket mllerial 
lhll is atttched to a metal rOd and wire frame. 11 lhen lved II nlohl. 
using gas as the Ivel; the resull. after the kiln has d881royed ksett in 
tile tiring and his been cleared away. ls a large lhtpa of fired earth, a 
1C11 on the land. This seat is evenlUaly recycled by naturtl pro
cases. re1bSorbe<I by the earth. Through lhls ectivily lhe inslru· 
mencs of change are dtamalized and ollen b<oughl into ju"1apolitlon. 
Thus, tor example, his River o f Gleas/ Veln of Fire con1r1111 and 
expraUH Ille nature and ettect of water. earth and l•a. JOl>n Rofott's 
kiln events are theatrical: team built and executed. fired 1t nigh~ 
IOClted on primitive land sites. The fire. then, nol only ldenlltles the 
1h1pe. but lorces an air ol mystery and drama upon lhe evanl and the 
basic p<ocesses at work. 

- C.D. 



One's first reaclion upon seeing Arnold Zlmmtrm1n'1 pieces ls 
Olten to 1heir exhilaraung, monumen1at stZe In fact. 1hero are Olher 
works in lh•S e)Ch1b1t1on wh1eh actually have greater <t1mens1ons. i1 is In 
their references. theu cootrast with our expectat'°ns. 1hat Zimmer· 
man's works have such monumental scale an<t impact After all, I hey 
are POCS are 1hey not? Yet many are so frusltallngly tall that one 
cennot k>ok 1ns.i<te. bYt must instead deal wuh other rea1111es the 
obvtous wetghl. the surfaces.. the thickness and muscu1ar11y of 
coarse. hredday Manyceram.c anists 1oday anempt to embtace lhe 
language l0<ms and P<Jlposes oC t>olh art and etalt. "'hlCh Z•mme<
man · s ~eces do parhcUlartywel. His form$, his pols. are extremety 
sugQeStrve. one wonders. do the panerns and Shapes have symbOlic:: 
meal"lllng. or are they simply decoratJve marks'? Z1mmet'man. a young 
Cet'amte•SI. spen1 two summers W01k1ng 1n France asa stone.carvOf 
The v,g;Ofous quat11y ol 1he carved surfaces ol his p.oces recalls a 
poetically archaic way of working. The vocabulary of marks and 
patterns not only fdent1f1es the work and suggests its PfOCOdents. but 
at so reveats the pleasure of 1he task of creating !he p4eces Ceramics 
is an ec1iv11y. as well as a bOdyof objecls. Arnold Zlmmorman·s work 
eUec1lvety reveals the pleasure ol this activity. 

- C.D. 



The wOfk ol Jett Schlenger is provocaUvo and uncommon 
because ot ils impact and con1en1. There seems 10 be lew other 
ceramicists who share an exptessed interest 1n the issues Schlanger 
explores He was not always a .. political potter." however hts ea1ty 
forms, made during the 60's and early 70's. shared a philosophy 
which is perhaps most s1roogly expressed in Ille polrtocal pieces ol 
the tast 1en years ScNa.nget has always been 1ntetested In lhe 
rhythms. 1nttHdependence. connectedneSS. 1nterachon of parts 
whlCh create and charactenze the whete. in other WOJds. lhe 
"orgaNC" nan.weol ll•ngs. That phtl0sephy1ntorms Schlanger spolol
ocat poeces which cry OUI at the des11ue1ion ol 1ha1 organocness that 
need IOf man.1ond to u:ndefsta.nd and cherish rts consetOUsnes.s. 11s 
connectedness. •s humanity. Allhough Ille seroous and ongoong cfl· 
Ill m Chile has been. for about ten years now. lhe p4f1;eular issue 
whtch SchllnQef h.as chosen to discuss wrth his at1, we may 
ObviOuSly appty the meaning ol his wOfk to other srtuations The 
ex1en110 which such issue·specrfic pa1r1tca1 an can sustain •ts 1mpac1 
1s related 10 the degree 1n which the philosophy expressed has 
enduring and applicable meaning, The oon1inu1ng bu,;talrty ol con· 
temporary ovonts, which feature the domination of power and weallh 
over lundamonlal human and earlh needs and lntogrity. suggest 1hat 
Jett Schlanger's wOfk will have that enduring moaning. 

- c.o. 
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